
GERMANS EXECUTE.
BRITISH CAPTAIN

CAPTAIN FRYATT ACCUSED OF

ATTEMPTING TO RAM A
SUBMARINE.

TRIED, CONVICTED AND SHOT

London Government Asks American 4

Ambassador at Berlin to Procure
Details of Case.-Many Difficult
Problems Involved.

Berlin.-Capt. Charles Fryatt, of the
Great Eastern Railway Steamship I

Brussels, convicted by a German court I

martial at Bruges, Brussels, of at- I
tempting on March 2b, 1915, to ram a 4

German submarine near the Maas I
lightship, when he did not belong to
an armed force, has been executed by
shooting. The Brussels was captur-
ed by German destloyers last month 1
and brought into Zeebrugge. I

Captain Fraytt and the first officer
and the first engineer of the Brus- j
sels received from the British Admi-
ralty gold watches for "brave con-
duct" and were mentioned in the
House of Commons.
The submarine U-33 according to

the official account of the trial had
signalled to the British steamer to
show her flag and to stop but Cap-
tain Fraytt (lid not heed and, it is
alleged, turned at high sped toward
the submarine which escaped only by
diving immediately several yards be-
low the surface.

Captain Fryatt, the official state-
ment says, admitted tirat he had fol-
lOwed the instructions of the British
Admiralty. Sentence was confirmed
and the captain was executed and
shot. for a "franc tierur crime against
armed German sea forces."

Washingtone-Germnany's execution
of Capt. Charles Fryatt, master of
the British steaniship Brussels, for an
alleged attempt to ram a subrmarine,
Is regarded in allied quarters here as
a brutla violation of international law
likely to rertult in prompt retailiatory
measures by Great Britain. .They
contend that if a hostile submarine
approached the Brussels it was in ef-
fect an attack and Captain Fryatt in
making a counter-attack by attempt-
ing to ram subjected himself only to
treatmont as a prisoner of war in
event of capturo.

AUSTRIANS LOSE TOWN
OF BRODY UNEXPECTED.

London.- -Brody, a great railway
junctLion, in Galicia, 58 miles north-
east of Lemberg, which it was expect-
ed tlhe Austrian troops would retain at
all costs, has been captured by the
Czar's forces, in a new and unexpect-
ed stroke administered by the Htus.
sians. The taking of this important
town, it is believed, may lead to the
capture of Lemberg, itself. News of
the fall of Brody is coincihent with
reports that the Sommne hat te is con-
tinuing successfully for- British forces
under Gen. Sir- Douglas Iliaig.
The Ru~issians, accord inmg to a report

from Petr-ograd, also have hbroken 5
the whole Anst ro-Geriniana front west
of Lutsk. In this sneciess they aren
repor-ted to have captu red two genier. h)
als, 9.000 prisoners an111 i guns1. n

WASHINGTON SENDS NEW ht
NOTE TO CARRANZA,.t

Wanshington.---General ('arrana was a
infor-med in a note hiandied to0 his Am- di
bassador lhere. t hat the WVash ington
Government is prepared toa submit t~o ti
a joint international commission the
taskc of seeking a solution of border
problems. The pr-oposail of the de
facto Giovernmlen t for a commission
is anecepted,. howvever, wvith the sug-
gestipna that the powers of the comn-
mis/lens be enlarged beyond .the lim-
its prop~osed in the Mlexican note of
July 21.
Agreement to thus suggestion is ox-

pected and it was stated officially
that the American members would
be appointed and the commission he
assembled at some point in the Unit-
ed Bates at an early date.

EiX-GOVERNOR AND GENERAL
UNDER VILLA EXECUTED.

Larede, Texas.--Santiago Ramirez.
a former Governor of the Miexican
-State of Coah'uila, and later a Villa
peneral, was publicly excuted on the
iplaza at Saltillo. Mexico. according to
news reaching Leuvo Laredo.

i:amirez, it was stated. had left
Mienr with the dwindling of Villa's
p'rn,r and had returned recently to

or- hi, ae'rvices to General Carranza
wbr~r war between the United States

Mr os''~emed imminent.
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2mrd1y of (Oh .'1 of ih.' Army

FOUR MEMBERS OF
FARM LOAN BOARD

3RESIDENT WILSON NOMINATES
BOARD TO ORGANIZE LAND

BANKS.

N OPERATION BY SPRING

1.E. Lobell of Kansas, G. W. -Norris
of Pennsylvania, W. S. A. Smith of
Iowa, and Herbert Quick of West
Virginia, Are Board Members.

Washington.-Division of he coun-
ry Into 12 Federal land bank districts
nd location of Federal land banks
n each of them under the new rural:redits law, will be undertaken soon
)y the Federal farm loan board, four
of whose members were nominated by
'resident Wilson, Secretary McAdoo,
vho is an exofficio member, com-
)lotes the board, said, however, that
io believed it would be impossible to
:onclude organization of the system
n less than six months, and that it
night not be in actual operation be-
ore next spring.
The four men nominated as mer-

)ers of the board, are Charles F,.
Cobdell of Kansas, George W. Norris>f Pennsylvana. W. S. A. Smith of
owa and lisrhert Quick of West Vir-
;inia. T"ae Prewident is expected to
lesignmo eitter Mr. Morris or Mr.
;uic'k the rD-emocratic members of the
)or, te. act as farm commissioner
id. exfcutive head of the farm loan
lystem.
Until the Senate acts on the nom-

inations no date for a meeting can
be set, but it was believed probable.hat the members would get together
within two weeks.
Hearings on the designations of

listricts and the location of banks
will probably begin some time in Sep-
tember. The first of these is exiect-
ad to be held here and most of the
state capitals probably will be visited
before they are concluded.

SENATE SETS A NEW
HIGH MARK FOR DEFENSE.

Passes Army Bill Appropriating Near-
ly $315,000,000.-Measure Goes to

Conference.
Washington.-Nearily $700.00,000 for

national defense for the filsal year of
1917 is the aggregate of proposed ap-
propriations re)orted inl (lie sCnlate
with passage of the ar-my bill carry-
Ing in round ntumbers $31-.000,000.

This grand total for propa rediness
still is su bject to IOViSioni, however.
because the army bill will follow the t

naval bill into conference Where re-

(uictionls are probable despite the firm
q

at.titu(o of President Wilson in sup-
porting the liberal re';pone of the
senate to t(le call for adequate de-
ronso.
The appropriations for prepared- s

es aH they now stand are as fo- a

ows:
Army. $313.970,447.10.
No vy. $316.826,S43.C05.
Fortiblations, (law) $25,748.050.
.hlI litaury Acadlermy, $2,238,328.57.
Ar-my and Navy deficiency, $27,-
;9.348l.05.
Trotal, $685,3 93,017.27.
As it passed the senate the Army
i e'xcedded the appr-opriations
tae by the house by more than
131.000,000. In the final hours of do-
ito on the measure the senate agreed

>an appropriation of $2,000,000 for
liof of dependent families of nation-
gaurdsmert and regular army sol-

Lors in service in the Mexican.emer-
oncy. Distribution of the fund is left

Sthe discretion of the Secretary of
var, but in no case shall any depend-
nt familly receive more than $50 a
nonth.-

~APTAIN KOENIG AWAITS
NEWS FROM BREMEN

Baltimore.-With elearance papers
~or the submarine freighter Deutsch-
and in his posoession and with every-
hing apparently in readiness for- the
vessel's departure, Captain Paul K~oe-
aig is waiting, it is believed, for news
from another subsea vessel, the
Bremen.

CLOUDBURST AT BRISTOL
WASHES AWAY HOMES

Bristol, Va.-Tenn. - Following a
cloudburst to the North of the city,
Beaver Creek and Little Creek, ordi-
narily small streams, left their banks
here and flooded much of the down-
town section, many stores, the electric
light plant, garages and livery stables
suffering much damage. The waters,
which are said to have been the high-
est ever seen here, have begun to re-
cede. Fifty familiee, it is estimated,
were rendered homeless for the night.

GELAMANS BRING UP
ADDITIONAL TROOPS AND GUNS

London-Since the completion of
-the capture of Poziere, the news
from the British front ini France is
mainly of artillery actions and testing
encouters at various points qn the
German line. The comiparatis o luull
and hot, hazy weather, it is assumed
hate given the Germnans an op rtun-
4YVto bringup further troops an guns

tha view to renewed sate te to
reflapturo 190zlores.
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INSIDE THE 3MILE LIMI1
CRUISER SPENDS MORE THAIS

HOUR WITHIN U. S. COAST
LINE LIMIT.

BgCruiser, Awaiting GermanSub.
marines Deutschland and Bremnei,
Passes Through Virginia Capes anod

Cruises About Fortress Monroe.

Norfolk. -- Pilotless andl without
warning to the United States officials,
one of the Eniglish cruisers lying off
Cape Henry awaiting the appearanice
of the German submarines Deuit-sch-
land and Bremeon, steamned through
the Virginia capes,, proceeded to thle
Vicinity of Fort '11onroe, crulised about
for an hjour or ruore and theni return-
(i to a point Just outside tile three-
mille limitl.
Offi1-0er. and members of thle crews

of the United tt. warship LousT-
ana and the Dollier Nphine were the

ola government ataches to Sight t e

shipl, in so far as.-extended inquiry de-
Crslopesl Abt Fortress Monroe It was
said no rport of the ship being seen
hadi been made, and similar reports
1ame froml governmen1.1t officials along

he cenrs.

outheritits here said that while
le entrance to American waters with-

Mt waningo was no violation of any

oternational law or regulation the
rocedure .,.as "unusual."#
The cruier was not Identified fur-

her than that she is known to have
een of the "county class." This Is a

vme of three-funnelled English cruis-
ls of which there are nine, the Cam-

erland, Berwick, Cornwall, Kent,
uffolk, Donegal, Monmouth, Essex

ad Lancashre. Some of them were

!ported to have appeared outside the
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REUTION ILL.POPIA
Would be Unwise to Limit Expenditure

for Ammunition and Guns Despite
Lessening Tension In Mexicar
Situation.

Washingvton.-The Senate called v
halt on wholesale reductions begur
a few days ago In the army appropri
ation bill, voting down retrenchmeni
prop~osals and approving Increases to
,talling more than $30,000,000 wheT
sections were reached carrying provi
slon for ordnance and equipment foi
'he regular army and National Guard
Debate on the ordnance sections de

velop~ed a predominating sentimen,
that It would be unwise -to limit expen
ditures for ammunition and guns t(%
closely, despite lessening of tension 11
the M1exican situation. Decreases o
$36,000,000 related to- tiansportation
subsistence, foreign service pay ano
emergency estimates put into the bil
by the House when the Mexican situa
tion was critical. New Increases Ir
cluded:
For medical supplies, increase fror

$2,000',000 to $4,500,000; engineer
equipment, $1,000,000 to $1,770,000
ordnance stores $6,000,000 to $11,000
000; automatic machine guns for rej
ular army, $3,600,000 to $7,725,000; at
tomatic machine guns for NationE
Guard, $2,000,000- to $6,586,150; arn
ored motor cars, $300,,000 to $1,000
000;'ileid artillery for National Guar<
$8,000,000 to $14,200,000; ammunitio
for National Guard, field artiller
$8,000,000 to $14,000,000.

In the item for small arms ammun
tion the Senate approved a reductio
from $5,000,000 to $2,500,000 but se-
eral senators said they would Insit
onl anothe~r votef n the sec+to"eo
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ACTIVE SOLDIERS
TO GET MORE PAY

SENATE PASSES BILL INCREASING
OFFICERS' PAY 10 PER CENT,

PRIVATES'20 PER CENT.

WHILE IN BORDER SERVICE

1 Also Vote to improve Camp Conditions
and Make Arrangements for Soldier
Vote in the Coming Presidential
Election.

Washington.-Increased pay for of-
ficers and men of the regular army
and National Guard in active service
for the Mexican emergency, improved
camp conditions to safeguard their
health and authorization for them to
vote in the field at the coming presi-

- dential election were provided in the
amendments to the army appropri
tion bill agreed to by the senate.
By a vote of 44 to 13 the senate

also suspended the rules to adopt an
anicndment changing the age mint.
muni for enlistment in the regular army
from 18 to 21 years witiout the con-
sent of parent or guardian. Under
the provision boys under 21 now serv-
ing in the army would -not be retained
in the service unless they filed within
30 days the written consent of their
parents or guardians. The amend.
ment was adopted without a roll call.

Senator Reed of Missourl offered
the amendment which would make
the existng provision for increased
pay to the army when in service on
foregn soil apply also to service on
the Mexican border. Under it officers
will receive a 10 per cent and enlisted
men 20 per cent increase in pay. In
adopting it the senavte also increased
the house appropriation for pay from
S1,050,000 to $14,178,204.
The amendment giving the soldiers

in Mexican service authority to vote
in the field at the National election
passed without oppositdon. As a safe.
guard to health of soldiers an amend.
ment- was adopted appropriating $250,.
000 for construction of wooden floors
and screens in troop tents along the
border.

WILSON TO SEND NOTE
OF PROTEST TO LONDON

s Administration Takes Firm Stand In
Defense of Firms Against Blacklist.

, Washington.-President Wilson and
state department officials have practi-
cally completed preparation of a pro-

I test against the -promulgation of a
t blacklist of American firms under the..British trading with the enemy act. ItI, was said that the communloation
a would be sent to London in the near
', future, probably within the next few

days. It will discuss the principles
I. involved and will not interfere with
n the continuance of informal discus-
r. sions between representatives of the
it two governments over the cases of in.
e dividual firms included in the black-

list.
When the principles involved are

taken up with 'the British government
rit i5 expected that issue also will be
taken with France, Russia and Italy.

tThe Allies' viewv fo the legal aspects
of the blacklist order which probably
will be the basis of the statement
to be issued soon in London and be

Ii incorporated in the reply to the Amer.gilan pretest, is understood to be as
:,follows:

b-rho Allies' view of the legal aspects
r-national law against 'their enemies and

t- uponi all their subjects without dis-
-tincetion. The continental rule, ap
p11ied by aermany. France, Italy and
Russia interprets the word "enemy"
as a person of enemy's origin or inter-
eat. English and American prece-
dtents put the emphasis on domicile.

b- Consequently British subjects have
tconsidlered they could tradle with any
enemy firm domiciled in a neutral
country."

COLONEL BUTLER'S NAMEE* IS ENTIRELY CLEARED.
e- San Antonio, Texas.-The official
1e report made by Col. J. A. Gaston on

o~r the killing of Col. M. C. Butler at
ld Alpine, Texas, by Harry Spannel,
ts- completely al'ears the name of the
3d dead officer.
hie
tie MAY POSTPONE THE
lo- TARIFF ON DYESTUFP.

ft, Washington.--The Senate Finance
at Committee is seriously considering

amending the Administration revenue
r- bill to suspend the operation of the
ss proposed protective tariff on dyestuffs
rs. until the close of the European War,
go The purpose of the tariff is to build

up an American dyestuff industry, and
re It has been urgedi before the commit,
ed tee that the war is providing suffi.
ng rient protection for the present Amers

lcan dye manufacturers.

GREAT BRITAIN TO ADMIT
SFOOD TO FIGHTING ZONES

en London.-Great Britain will conseni
'or to the adlmission of food in the area:
es occupiedl by the armies of the Cen

ifi- tral Powers under the supervision oj

lo- a neutral commissioh appointed bI

he President Wilson. This will' cause

id, surprise in relief circles which havi

of been working hard to procure somi

zrn form of relief for Poland as the belied

rig Ihad become general that the negotia
ii1 tions between the Ententie Powers and

Germany were hopeless,

GREENYIL WILLlY
WELCOME LABOR

SOUTH CAROLINA STATE FEDER.
ATION MEETS IN MOUNTAllt

CITY.

CONVENES ON AUGUSTJ 14th

Samuel Gompers Among the t-. o;
Well-known Speakers to bu Foundi

on The Program.
Greenville.-'he Greenville Trades

and Labor council, having some 400
members, and being one of the liveet
organizvtions of its kind in the state,
will be host on August 14 to -the South
Carolina Federation of Labor. It is
expected that more than 100 delegates
will be in attendance.
Features on the program are many,

prominent among .them being the
name of Saanuel Gompers, president
of the American Federation of Laibor,
with which the several locals, compos-
ing the Greenyrille Trades and La;bor
council, are affliated. Invitations will
be sent out to many friende of the or-
ganizations who are not members.
The prOgram, which may be changed

in some respects, is as follows:
Convention mlled to order by. the

chairman of the Greenville Trades
and Labor COuncil, J. J. McDevitt.

Invocation by the chaplian, the Rev.
C. Luther Miller, pastor of the Luth-
erla.n church.
Address in behalf of the State of

South Carolina by Gov. R. I. Man-
ning.

! Address in behalf of the city by
Mayor C. S'. b.
Address Iti' half of the American

Federaition of Nbor by Samuel Gomp-
ere, president.'

Other addresses 'by international
officers and organizers that are af-
filiated with the American Federation
of Labor.

Call to order by the s'tate president,
C. L. Wilson, of Charleston.
On Tuesday night there will be a

supper and other entertainment fea-
tures at Chick Springs hotel.
The convention will convene on the

evening of August 14, which will be
Monday, and will probably adjourn
on Tuesday evening or during the dayof Wednesday.
The several committees as announc-

ed are as follows:
Committee on badges and invita-

'tions, J. J. McDevitt and PhillIp Haas;committee on hotels and boardinghouses, C. E. Hutchins, A. S. Gabriel
and Phillip Haas; commi-ttee on en-
tainment, J. J. McDevitt, C. R. Mc-
Junkin and A. S. Gabriel; committee
to meet delegates coming over the
Southern Railway, W. H. Brown and
C. H. Green.
The invitations sent to non-members

are as follows:
"The Greenville Tra1~oa-r! T-1

Council issu(
invitation to
nuall conventi ..'
tion of Labor
S. C., on th' ": h~U Attaxust,1916. Convention headquarters, W. 0.
W. hall.".

Nephew Kills Uncle.
Anderson.-Oscar. Bnadberry, aged35, shot and instantly killed his uncle,

Davidi Bradberry, aged 55, near the
Brad-berry home en the Savannah riv-
er. A shot gun was used and the cin-tire load of shot entered the breast,
several shots penetrating the h eart.The shooting occurredl in the public
road and only one person, Miss Dun-
can, who was driving on 'the road wvit-nessedl it. Young Blradberry has been
lodged in the county jail and refuses
to talk.

Building Good Road.
Lexington.--The bridges of this

county have withstoodl the heavy rains
and but little damage has been done.
Roads have st~ffered.
Chaingang No. 1, located on the old

Charleston road in 'the western aec-tion of the county, is saidi to be doingthe best piece of road constructioniever attempted in the sand hills of this
county.

Greenville Votes School Money.Greenville.-Greenville school dis-
trict, which Is Greenville city, wvill leyya special three mill tax for school p-poses. The election resulted ini a voteof 64 to 23. The vote in West End
was 19 against and 16 for, while thecity hall box showed a vote of 48 forand four against. The total vote was87. The result of the election meansthat maintenaunce money needed forthe support of the public schools oft'he city will bo adequnato. Last sessionthe trustees were hard hit 40e make-&'ids meet.

Worried Abotq Gras.
Greenwood.-Greenwoodl county hasescapedi 5o far any widespread4-age from 'the heavy rains, but farni's

are worried over the growtt of grass
and in some plaes land is badly wash-
ed. No bridge. of any iffequence.have been lost and though the mais&arew ash'ed in wen' jpl5C'e t'lh( danage can be easi '~ a-di.(i y e'r pa-''dIAutomobile ta4' C I th l/imjelo.try through he'r. is~ .~ ,#'{.t*j
crease as the. wnv thr,.gh
ot Greenville is eapparentiy in bettercondition than any other route.


